School of Nursing Faculty Council
Linda Chafetz, RN, DNS, Chair

Friday, March 13, 2009
9:00 – 11:00 a.m.
Room N 319-D

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes of February 13, 2009

2. Chair’s Report

3. Dean’s Report

4. Department Reports

5. Student Report

6. Discussion of Cost and Teaching Efficiencies of Deferring the DNP to Cut the SON Budget—Nancy Stotts

7. Continued Discussion: Interdepartmental Charges and Access to Campus Classes

8. Update from the MS Curriculum Task Force—Jane Hirsch

9. Update from the Teaching Awards Selection Committee—Joe Mullan

10. Old Business

11. New Business

Senate Staff:
Wilson Hardcastle, Senior Analyst
wilson.hardcastle@ucsf.edu; 415/476-4245